
Gibson Praises Victory Over SMU 

Lubbock, Texas, Thu rsday, February I, 1962 

COURT 
SLAPS 

GREEl(S 
Phi Delta Theta 
Faces IFC Fine 

By BILL H EARD 
Toreador Copy Edito r 

The newly created Inter-fraternity Council Court Jan. 2 charged 
the Phi Delta Theta soda! fraternity with a two-part violation of the 
Code of Student Affairs bulletin's rules on social runctlons. 

A third charge, one of allegedly disturbing the peace in Slaton, 
· where the frate rnity attended a party Dec .. 15 in the VFW lodge, 

was dropped by the court Jan. 14 when the fraternity produced an 
affidavit proving the charge false. 

The charges carried with them a fine of $375, the largest part 

~b~v~~~e~~~:Y ~t5~so~a~ 0:n lh~::ili~o~~~~~ =~:~he 1~~~~ 
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~rd.or functions it may have , Hershel Potts, assistant dean of men, 

After the charges were brought, Jerry Parsons, Phi Dell pre
sident, said the fraternity obtained a sworn statement from the Sla
ton Chief of Police to the effect that he had na record of any police 
action taken on the night in question. 

Parsons explained to the Toreador that a Slaton city ordinance 
prohibits a party to be carried on after 12 p.m. on Friday. H e said 
that a patrolman made a routine check to explain this ordinance to 
the Phi Dells. Parsons said that the fraternity also had an aCCidavit 
from the patrolman to this effect. 

The fraternity, Parsons said, has a third affidavit from the 
Lubbock County attorney stating that the stories of both Slaton 
police officers match. 

The two other charges were brought against the Phi Dells for 
not scheduling the function with the Dean of Women's office and for 
having a function outside Lubbock city limits. 

Parsons said that in a phone conversation with the court the 
patrolman stated that there was "nothing- irregular'' at the party 
and that "he was pleased by the Phi Dells' conduct." 

Parsons said that the Phi Delta Theta alumni have sponsored 
parUes at Sla ton before which have never been placed on the Dean of 
Women's schedule. This is the first time, he said, that anyone has 
complained. 

Potts told the Toreador that the VFW.. lodge at Slaton was rented 
by a Phi Delt active who paid for the hall -Partly in cash and partly 
by check. He said the check was not drawn on the fraternity. 

Mike Denton, president of the IFC, told the Toreador that he 
had no knowledge of any sworn statements other than the one from 
the Slaton Police Chief stating that there was no police action. He 
said, however, that he could not remember the exact wording of the 
statement. 

Denton acknowledged that the third charge had been dropped. 
H e said that the Phi Delts were under no probation and said that he 
was not "at liberty to say" how large a fine was placed on the lra
ternity. 

John Laneri , member of the court, said that he had "no comment" 
when asked about court actions. Other members of the five-man 
court could not be reached. 

The misµnderstanding and mixups in this case are understandable 
since this is the court's first case and a highly involved one at that. 

About the intricacy of the action, Potl!I said, "It should have been 
taken to the Supreme Court of Texas instead of the IFC Court." 

EARLY !iiPRING-Wednesdoy's unbelievable warm we:lther and sunny skies mode stoyirtg inside impossible. 
Shi rley Stork, freshman from Dal las, dropped her books, forgot studying and took the welcome opportunity 
ta get out in the fresh air withou t the hindrances of coots, gloves and scarves. Miss Stark-and most other 
winter-weary Techsans-hope that the "new look" in February weather wil l stick around for awhile . 

Grant Aids Aggie Department 

By Providing New Facilities 
The half million dollar grant to Texas Tech's 

agriculture department by the Killgore estate has 
resulted in a growing interest in the department 
on the part of ranchers iTi the surrounding area, 
according to Gerald W. Thomas, dean of agri-
culture. 

Over 60 letters have been received by the 
department Concerning their further development 
and experiments with beef. 

The grant will provide new facilities ror the 
agriculture department, Dean Thomas said, such 
as a new testing center which will include pens 
for the bulls, an auction arena, feed mixing and 
storage facilities and a mechanical feed distribu
tion system. There will also be offices for the 
professional staff and laboratories for the stock 
in which certain tests will be run on the beef. 

"A small apartment will t>e built to house 
a graduate student who will be working on some 
phase of the beef cattle improvement program," 
Dean Thomas said. "There will also be a Founders 

room which will serve as a conference room and 
a reference Hbrary." 

Dean Thomas feels that the SS00,000 grant 
from the estate of Florence Lee and C. L. Kill
gore will do a great deal to make Tech's agricul-
lure department "even better." 

"The grant will help provide the department 
with a better sta re and with many additional fac
ilities for graduate work and field trips," Dean 
Thomas said. "The lands at Pantex will also be 
better for some of the experiments that the de· 
partrnent will be making." 

The memorial Killgore Beef Cattle Center 
will be located at Pantex, where stuclies wilr con
tinue to be in co·operation with the agricul ture 
department al Tech. 

The Killgore family moved west from Ken· 
tucky after the Civil War and C. L. Killgore be
came successful in ranching and farming in the 
1890's. Killgore died in 1961. 

Trustees of the Killgore estate, aU or Amarillo, 
are C. E. Weymouth, rancher; W. N . Durham, 
Jr., banker; and A. A. Bush, accountant. 

Students Give Opinions On Poll Tax 
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Union Sponsors 
Bowling Tourney 

Tech Union is SPonsoring an In
t ernalional Bowling Tournamenl 
a t Lhe Lubbock Bowling Club from 
J an. 31 to Feb. 4. Approximately 
36 have already signed up for the 
t ournament. 

Each team wUJ consist of six 
persons and will bowl a six team 
game - eUmmaUon round. From 
Uiese, the top 20 bowlers will com
pete in a five game final. 

Thursday, Feb. I , 1962 

IT'S TIME TO TWIST-And Tri 
Delts Mylo Henderson and Clarie 
Adamson are ready to go. Right 

now they' re putting posters across 
campus lo tell everyone about the 
Peppermint Twist which ho~ been 

set for Saturday night. Delta Deho 

Delta is sponsoring the dance and 
hos invited the whole school to 
attend I he event wi ll be in the 
new Tech Union Ballroom and lasts 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Charlie 
Hatchett and his bond will ploy 
for !he peppermint twisters. 

Beautiful Hair . 
is your most 

valuable asset. Treat 

it with care 

at 

2424 14th Union Spotlights Art 
"Jusc acros-s from chc campus on 14th" 

For Appointments Clll 

PO 5-5322 

1. D avia A.rmlatead, 0.0. 
OPTOllETllllT 

CONTACT LENSES 

111.1 AYI. Q , Lubbock P02-1'1H 

Ancient craftwork , rece ntly re- dinian folk art. The particular arti· 
vita lized and brought to the pub- cles are selec tions . from the 1961 
lie attention., will be presented to exhibi tion chosen by the lnstltute 
Tech Monday by the T ech Union of Sardlnian Craf ls. Each year the 
Exhibits Committee. selections are made to enCOW11g9 

The jewelry, tapes tries, wood- the craftsmen to keep the art 
carving a nd cera m ics are hand- alive. 

~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~============-'..'.m~a".'.d~e~p~rod~':"uc:_i1_:s_Clo':f..'.:a~n_:an~c~ie~n::1_:s~ar_::-: 
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"They were brought to Tech be-.;:: cause they would seem to inteftll; 

'"lareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!• 
says Virgilius (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian 
guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade. 
"Don't run around in Circus looking for a good smoke," says 
Vinegar Virgil. "Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de guatibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem 
with Tareyton." 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
""''"" .k..t........~.,--.7:4-;, .. ,,.;,u~ •• -- •••.• 

every student and con-elate 1tiJIU.o 
la ting in teres t in other countriee,," 
said Karen Moore, Union program 

~~~:~· cT!er ~{~ ::,ra~i:;: 
Some twenty coral and sil\W 

mother-of-pearl cameos, pins and 
neck.laces are included, as well U 
ten ceramic figurines of bona. ll
ders and wild boar. 

Bright colors and definlte pat
terns cha racterize the items, sum 
as one called ''Lions" or the "Stall 
and Stripes." Traditional matertall 
and colors a re maintained by tbll 
w earers in an attempt ,,i:o prod um 
a uthentic products. 

Cork, a key material, has been 
used to make carved dishes and 
trays fashioned to look like over
sized spoons and ladles. Rush and 
palm straw provide material far 
the baske t w eavers . Their contri
butions range from large, ~ 
foot baskets to delicate fruit trayL 

A PLAN FOR 
1

SUR~ 
VIVAl 
II Russia attacked today, says 
physicist Edward Teller, the 
U. S. would not survive. Whyl 
Because we're not appropriate ly 
armed. Our weapons are too 
clumsy. Too big. Too .. sy to 
stop. In this week's Saturday 
Evening Post. he maps out 1 
bold plan for survival. And ex
plains why our nuclear-test ban 
was 11idiotic and dangerous." 

Tltr Sa1.,n/ay £11~11i11 • 
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~--••v•• • ~ ,, .... , • O• O• l•• I 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock -----

COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

2~22A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 
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onorary Junior Council Aids 
In Various Campus Activities 

lly JEANNm BOOKOUT Day to register Tech dads and host energetic junior coeds plan to help 
, Toreador Society Editor at a reception in their honor. the Athletic Recruiting Committee 
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Song Leader s 
Meet Today 

All fraternity nnd sor ority 
song leaders or an equal rep
resentative sh ould meet in Rm. 
202 of the Music Bldg. today 
n.t 6 p.m. to confer with P hl 
l\fu Alpha ofrtclnls, sponsor of 
tho Intrafrnte rnity Sing. 

·1s FINLANi 

VICii't~ 
Jre:t!>~~~t d~~~s1_:~~~= :~~:~ Another project was cutting car- and the Academic Recruiting Com
tes=-the~ are those girls again toons out ot magazines and past- mittee in their work this spring. 1-----------

ft For year.§, Finland has 
I been under Ru ssia 's 
• thumb. But it may soon be 
under Russia's boot, as well. In 
this week's Saturday Evening 
Post , you'l l learn how Khru· 
shchev has put the squeeze on 
Finnish leaders. How he 's even 
hand-picked their next presi
den\. And what it will mean. to 
us if K. takes over completely. 
._ Tlui Sa1 urdoy Elltmlnw 

in the bright red blazers and ing them into books for hospitaliz- "We feel that in doing these 
~kil'ts of black. ed children. "We calJed these our things we are serving in a smal l 

These girls are members of fun scrapbooks and we had fun way," Miss Williams said, "but we 
ech's Junior Council and seem making them," Jo Ann Caldwell, feel we are doing worthwhile 

to be present wherever a helping member of the Council, declared. things.'' 
and is needed. Although this Besides counting ballots a t This spring 20 sophomore girls 

dunior woman's honorary is com- every campus election, Junior will be tapped on Woman's Day 
posed of only 20 members, these Council members found time to and they will be the Junior CouncH 
girls make it their business to be help different committees welcome 'of next year. So in this manner 
of service to Tech ond with an visiting students from TCU and Junior Council will continue its 
impressive list of achievements, A&M to our campus. traditional work in service to Tex-

L-V Beauty 
Contest 
Feb. 23 ~r. 

.... rtOllU••~, ••5 Ut liOW Qll s·~ ~ • 

they seem to be ge tting the job Looking into the future, these as Tech and its students. 

done. ;===============================================================================================~ The purpose of Junior Council is 
to perpetuate the qualities of 
scholarship, leadership and ser
vice to Tech and the members 
were selected last spring on Wo
man's Day because they possessed 
these attributes. 

Each month the organization 
elects a project which it feels 
would most help our school. 'We 
feel a great responsibility to our 
college and hope to render special 
service during our year ·of mem
bership in Junior Council," Ro
wena Williams, president of the 
group, commented. 

Last semester Junior Council 
members worked one day a week 
at the West Texas Museum an
swering questions and showing vi
sitors the special American Heri
tage Exhibit. 

They also took time out on Dad's 

Raider 
Roundup 

BSO 

Members of the Board of Stu
d'ent Organizations-Will meet at a 
Junclieon today at the Tech Union. 
Those planning to attend must 
sign up by 10:00 a.m. today in the 
Union. 

, FRESHMAN COUNCIL 

The Freshman Council will meet 
at 6 :30 p.m. today .In Rm. 260 of 
the. Ad Bldg. Members are request
ed to bring $1.20. 

RODEO ASSN. 

JT~IJ 
DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSION 
T URB JET 

ROCKET 
LIQUID HYDROGEN 

-'I 
FUEL C1ELLS 
MACH. 3 
MAGNETOHYDADDVNAMtCS 

·sATURN 
1\1-.UCLSAR 

eir lllllll' The Tech Rodeo Assn. will have 
ge. tbrlt their first meeting of the spring 
milt tnJ' semeste r in the Aggie Auditor

ium at 7 :00 p,m. today. 

' 
MOVIE 

"Bell, Book and Canclle" star
ring Kirn Novak will be shown in 
the- Union Ballroom Friday at 4 
and 8 p .m. 

COSMOPOLITAN .CLUB 

Cosmopolitan Club will meet Frl
dsy night from 7 :00 to 8:00 p.m. 
in· the Tech Union Workroom. 

SOCK AND BUSKIN 

Sock and Buskin, Tech dramatic 
club, will meet at noon today. 

STUDENT AGRICULTURAL 
COUNCIL 

The Student Agricultural Coun
cil meets today at 5 p.m. in Rm. 
318 of the Agricultural Bldg. 

SIGMA DELTA om 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet at 

noon Friday in the Union Ball
room Lou!lge. 

STllDENT EDUCATION 

The Student Education Assn. 
will meet today at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Agricultucal Engineering Audi
torium. 

LA VENTANA 

La Ventana magazine editors 
will meet today at 5 p.m. to dis
cuss cover subjects. The meeting, 
announced by co-editor Johnny 

ENGINEERS and SCIENTISTS: 

'~;;APPLY 

YOUR 
TECHNICAi: 

TALENTS 
TD 

SPACE AGE 
.POWER 

ADVANCEMENT 

We invite you to Investigate the exciting and reward ing career opportunities 
now available to qualified engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
•• • world leader in flight propulsion systems for 36 years. · 

Your technica l talent could be applied to a variety of stimulating and far
ranging programs. For example, conl inuing development effort on air-breathing · 
and rocket engines-exploring new avenues in advanced aerospace, marine 

· and industrial power applications-or probing the fringe areas of knowledge 
In magnetohydrodynamics • • • thermionics and thermo·electric conversion • •• 
hypersonic propulsion ••• fuel cells and nuclear power. 

WE WANT THE OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE YOU A CoMPLETE PICTURE OF OUR 
COMPAN¥. OUR ENGINEERING REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE CONDUCTING IN
TERVIEWS ON YOUR CAMPUS THURSIYAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1962. 

The next Step is yours. Consult your college placement officer for an on·campus 
Interview or write to Mr. William L Stoner, ~ngi neering Department, Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut. 

PRATT & WHITNEY .AIRCRAFTl 
Ohiislon of Unlte"d Aircraft Corporation e 
CONNECTICUT OPEAATION9 East Ha rtford, Connecticut . 

t fLOAllfA A!HAACM AND DEVILOPMENT ClftTIA Patm Beach C<lunty. florida) ' . . 

MEq11al Oppqrt\lnit)' ~lo'yu 

:~~~~·will be intheLaVentanal!._ _______________________________________________ ~1 
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VIEWPOINT 
By Bob Taylor 

J ournalism, Wi:e most other have provided fo r our enjoym ent 
fields of endeavor, has some gen- iI they had lost. 
erally-agreed-upon ground ruJes - Now we are on top - not too 
especially concerning what can and securely, but at least we're there 
cannot be said where. News stories - and the fans can all climb back 
must present all the available on the Big Red wagon and root, 
facts and onJy the !acts; features root, root for the home team with 
may be a little more subjective bu t clea r consciences, keeping them
m ust still stick fundamentally to selves prepared, however, to jump 
the facts; editorials may present off again if the uphill road gets 
purely biased opinion but must ad- too rough. 

Students Speak 

Sounding Board 
By SARGE KLINGER 
Toreador Staff Writer 

There will be severaJ hot races 
for governor, state officials and 
various county and local gO\'ern
ment positions opening up in a 
very short while. With aH im
portance placed on voling this 
year, the Toreador has cast seve
ral lines to Tech's student body 
and has received opinio:is on the 
issue of JX>ll tax-Should it be 

Floyd Bilke, a sophomore from 
San Antonio, says this about the 
tax-"I th.ink the tax should be 
abolished. There is no real reason 
to have a poll lax aside from the 
fact that it raises revenue for the 
state; the revenue gained from the 
tax is small , at best." 

and added, "After all, the state 
has to make money somehow. A 
poll tax is a good revenue-raising 
measure." 

Another coed in favor of the tax 
is Sherry PeJTy, a junior from 
Lubbock. Miss PeJTy is in favor 
of raising the tax. She gave this 
explanation, "If one can't afford 
a small amount, or doesn't want to 
pay it . he shouldn't be allowed to 
vote. The intelligent voter ;;houJd 

here to Lhe policies and objectives The big news on the national 
of the paper. scene centers around another on- -

Bilke gave his approval to .voter 
regis tration , without taxation , but 
held up his belief that everyone 
shouJd be able to vote if he or she 
is qualified. He ended his inter
view with the statement: "It's 
not the amount of money involved, 
almost 1everyone can afford to pay 
the tax. It's just the principle of 
making someone pay for his right 

But columns are a real no- aga in, off-again bunch - the as
man's-land where the sky's the tronauts. The ques tion in every
limil (which is undoubtedly why one's mind, of course, is, "Will he 
m ost journalists secretly or openJy make it, or will the good old U.S. 
yearn for the chance to write a fal l on her face with the whole 
column). Restricted only by so- world. watching?" 
ciety's dictates of good tas te, the U.S. News and World Report 
laws of Jibe! and the good wW of excitedJy proclaims this week 
his editor, the column writer is th.at we are moving ahead in the 
free to say what he thinks a bout cold war, based principally on the 
whatever he cares to think about. assumptions that we are now 

Un!ortu11ately some columns are ahead in the missile race, that the 
confined ro specific areas, such as West is strengthening its economic 
sports. society or politics - this bonds and that the crack in the 
one, however, labors under no such Russian-Red Chinese bloc is widen
hindrances. I plan to comment on ing. Throwing a bone ___!. in the 
anything which arouses my inter- form of an orbital flight - to the 
est or indignation, and as the name Great God Prestige certainly 
indicates, it will be strictly from wou ldn' t hurt U3 any. So, if a nd 
my point of view - my, notice, when the time finally comes, let's 
and not the vaguely anonymous, sit by our television sets with 
editorial "our." glowing confidence and great ex-

The purpose of such a column is pectation and not even consider 
debatable. It should infonn you what might happen if we made a 
(if nothing else, at least of my big bobble before such a large aud

• 
opinion). it might influence you ience 
and it could even entertain you. 
Basically, though, it wW give me The in ternational question mark 

is currently hovering over the Or
ganization of American States, 
which decided Wednesday to "ex
clude" Communist Cuba from par
ticipation in OAS activities, what
ever that means. The OAS coun
cH is supposed to "adopt the ne
cessary measures to enforce this 
expulsion" - and my only com
m ent is lots of luck. 

a chance to chatter and wiJJ give 
you - just in case you are inter
ested - a chance to see wha t I 
consider worth ·chattering about. 

• 
At this point the most-talked-

about topic close to home is the 
U(>and-down Raicler basketball 
team. I realize that my mentioning 
this wW onJy add fuel to the torch 
carried by those who are convinced 
th.at the Toreador is "just a sparts 
rag,'' but what the heck? I'm no 
different from 9,000 other Tech 
students - I happen to LIKE bas
ketball. 

Anyway, the Raiders pulled 
themselves together Tu es d a y 
night, overcame the disadvantage 
of playi ng in Dallas and showett 
Loudermilk et el., that they really 
can play the g;µne when they ab
solutely have to - and the SMU 
game was a " have to" situation if 
there ever was one. The comments 
on the wing as the game pro
gressed were varied , but one was 
definiteJy dominant: "Boy, they'd 
BETTER win." I wonder, though, 
what literary gem the A-J wouJd 

Although 14 nations voted for 
the ouster resolution, the six which 
re fused to back it included such 
large countries as Brazil , Argen
tina and Mexico. Whether these 
relatively powerful countries, as 
well as the smaJler ones, wi11 ac
tually support the measures de
cided upon remains to be seen. 
Another problem, of course, is 
whether these measures will be 
forceful enough to hinder Cuba's 
economic growth and the spread of 
her political ideologies. The Idea 
of halting the spread of Commun
ism in the Western Hemisphere is 
admirable; ge tting 19 other Amer
ican states to cooperate in such 
an undertaking will definitely not 
be easy. 
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I T'S A HARD LIFE 

FLOYD BILKE 

a bolished? Does it serve any use
ful purpose? Why should we keep 
it alive and kicking in the state 
government setup? Answers and 
opinions to these questions are 
here presented by several Tech 
students. 

to vote." . 
A sophomore ma th major from 

Lubbock, Mike Menaul, presented 
an interesting comment on the 
subject . He suggests various tests 
be given to au voters. "Possibly a 
system could be set up to regulate 
voting qualifications by means of 
personal income. This might elimi
nate those incapable of voting in
telligenlly." When asked about the 
tax, he said, "I am perhaps not 
oppased to a pall tax because it 
provides a means to ocrset the go
vernment's expense of voting pro
cedure.'' 

A sophomore pre-med m ajor 
from Lubbock, Jim Cowan, is for 
a poU tax. According to Cowan, it 
keeps the elections clean and helps 
prevent the high cosLof voting re
<;stra tion found in most states 
without a pall tax. "It insures 
~hose who reaJJy care a bout good 
government a voice in the election 
'>f their officials." He praises the 
'>Oll tax idea and added, "Anyone 
..an afford to pay the small 
i.mount of a poll tax and should do 
-:o• if he wants to have good gov
ernment." 

For the female viewpaint speaks 
Barbara Gilbert, a freshman ele
'leotary education major from 
lickenson. She supports the tax 

~ .... ·~••! \S a worthwhile measure. She says, 
-, "I think the tax is a fair thing and 

MIKE MENAUL should be continued." She grinned 

JIM COWAN 

protect his voting privil~ge by 
paying his poll tax. I think every
one should be allowed to vote who 
is qualified. By qualified I mean 
a kno'wledge of public affairs and 
current events . If one is ignorant 
in these respects, he can't vote 
intelligently.'' 

SHERRY PERRY 

Toreador Mail ·Call .. • • • 
Editor: 

There has been some criticism 
lately of the Toreador because of 
the lack of controversy to be found 
within the pages of that publica
tion-I agree! For weeks now, the 
Toreador has faile<' in its moral 
obligation to take a stand on one 
of the burning issues of our time
namely: Was Tarzan really mar
r ied to Jane? 

The present smear campaign in
sinuating that Tarzan was mar
ried needs a public airing once and 
for all. As a long-t ime admirer, it 
never occured to me that Tan:an 
was married. and I feel sure that 
he was not ! The fact of the matter 
is, Tarzan did not go with girls at 
all! Tarzan's r elationship with 
Jane was purely platonic-his 
thoughts, always pure as the 
driven snow, were much too oc-

cupied with the apprehending of ways maintained that the new ad
evil white hu,nters to concern him- dition was the fulfillment of a 
self with sex. 

It's true, as depicted in Chapter 
9 of that exciting epic, "Tarzan's 
Torn Loincloth, (which ended, if 
you remember, with Tarzan swing
ing on the acid-weakened vine 
across the Secret White E lephant 
Dung-Hill) that Jane was con
stantly endeavoring to interest the 
"King of the Apes" in other activi
ties. Her off-the-shoulder fur piece, 
shaving of legs, taking of baths, 
etc., were sickeningly obvious to us 
faithful fans. Her labors and our 
worries proved fruitless, however, 
as Tarza.n was never once distract
ed from his primary goal-combat
ing crime in the sticks. 

The appearance of Boy I S a 
li t tle hard to explain away, but 
apparently he was merely found 
one day in the brush. Tarzan al-

By John Wehrle 

curse p1aced upoi1 ttjm by t he 
Great Rain-Forest God due to the 
wrath incurred by Tarzan eating 
antelOpe on Thursday, but most 
historians take exception to this 
explanation. Few have managed, 
hcwever, to come up with a more 
concrete answer to shed light on 
the arrival of Boy. 

Most do agree, tho, that origin
ally he was not known as Boy, but 
instead was called "Gumbawa"
a gorilla slang name given him by 
Tarzan meaning "little house hu
man." Jane was actually the first 
to deem the present title approp
riate for the new one, indicating 
that perhaps she was a little more 
worldly wise than Tarzan. At any 
rate Tarzan was much too noble 
to concern himself with the oddi
ties of nature and the appearance 
of a new face around the old tree 
house. Certainly he was unaware 
of any eyebrows rai sed in the local 
vi11a2es. (It's true. I ho, as charged 
by som e of the critics, that his ac
tions in the thrilling- episode, "Pot 
Luck at the MauMau Rites," in 
which he was teaching Boy to 
swim in the pool of piranha fish, 
indica ted he might be a little em
barrassed about the whole thing!) 

I n summary, however. there is 
not one shred of evidence that 
Tarzan ever tarnished a boyhood 
ideal, or that he was a nything but ... 
100 per cent he~man. Marital 
status was the last thing on his 
mind. 

The Toreador is definitely !ail
ing the public by the lack or edi
torial castigation of 1he blasphem
ers who say· otherwise. 

Sincerely, 
William Smith G --
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Rusk Sees Eventual Release 
~f Cuba From 'Nightmare' 

great deal," Rusk said. 
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Senate Kills Two College Bills 
AUSTIN (AP)-Bills to make 

San Angelo and Pan American 
Colleges four-year s tate-supported 
schools died in the Senate Wed
nesday. Their sponsors gave up the 
fight for passage. 

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman ot San 
Angelo. withdrew his motion to 
consider the San Angelo bill after 
W. T . Moore of Bryan filibustered 
the measure for 67 minutes. PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 

(AP)-U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk told the inter-Ameri
can foreign ministers Wednesday 
he sees Cuba eventually released 
from "its nightmare and returned 
to the family of American states." 

Cuba told newsmen the outcome 
meant "a defeat for U.S. imperial
ism" and transformation of the 
21-na tion Organization of Ameri
can States into a political-military 
bloc subject to U.S. interes ts. 

"We have had som e difficulty ;;:;;;:=======================:; 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
delegation left the 10-day old con
ference in a huff, boycotting two 
general sessions that formalized 
an indictment of communism's in
trusions in Westen1 Hemisphere 
affairs. 

President Osvaldo Dorticos of 

Rusk spoke at a plenary session 
which adopted a final report on 
a series of resolutions, including 
the hotly debated decision calling 
for expulsion of the Castro regime 
by the OAS from councils of the 
in ter-American family. With Cuba 
absen t , the vote was 20-0. 

"We have agreed on a very 

Kennedy Proposes Plan 
For Limiting Surpluses 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Kennedy proposed a new 
farm program Wednesday that 
would take the government out of 
much of agriculture u n Jess 
farmers accepted controls tight 
enough to halt production of cost
ly surpluses, 

The program, outlined in a spe
cial m essage to Congress, ran in
to immediate and violent opposi
tion in some quarters. Even those 
who said they liked it predicted it 
would face stiff opposition in Con
gress. Generally, Democrats spoke 
favorably of it and Republicans 
unfavorably. 

Charles B. Shwnan, president Or 
the influential American Farm Bu
reau Federation, said the Kennedy 
proposals would attempt to coerce 
farmers intq accepting controls 
they did not want. 

Projected as an "A B C D" 
farm program for the 1960s
abundance, balance, conservation 
and development - the Kennedy 
plan featured much tougher re
strictions on production of wheat, 
feed grains and milk-the three 
big sw·plus products of the mo
ment. 

Producers would have to accept 
these new controls at referen
dums or lose important govern
ment price supports for wheat a nd 
feed grains and accept much lower 
supports for dairy products. 

The new commodity controls 
would be designed to cut $5 billion 
off costs of farm aid programs 
during the next four years. With
out the controls, the pl'Ograms 
would cost a n estimated more 
than $12 billion during that period. 

3117 AVENUE H 

on only one point : how to give 
effect to the simple fact that we 
aU recognize, namely that the of
ficial character a nd pohcies of the 
present government of Cuba are 
incompatible with the presence 
and participation of that govern
ment in the principal business of 
the Organization of American 
States." 

The crucial vote for booting the 
Castro regime from the OAS came 
in a committee session that began 
Tuesday night and lasted long past 
midnight. The vote was 14-1, with 
sbc abstentions. 

Cuba cast the negat ive vote. 
The abstainers, whose govern
ments represent more than two
thirds of Latin America's people, 
were Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, 
Chile, Ecuador and Mexico. 

Group Agrees 
On Shark Bill 

AUSTIN (AP)-A joint confer
ence commit tee seeking a com
promise loan shark bill reported 
tentative agreement late Wednes
day. 

Sen. Frank Owen of El Paso, 
head of the Senate conferees, said 
the committee "is in substantial 
agreement" and added he hoped 
to lay a compromise loan regula
tion bill on sen a tors' desks Thurs
day. 

Owen's statement came after 
several conferees earlier reported 
a deadlock between House and Se
nate members on how high they 
should go in regulating Joans. 

WESTINGHOUSE 
5 Tube CLOCK RADIO 

Complete with Sleep Switch 

UNIVERSAL 707 
STEAM and DRY IRON 

• Radio Alarm • Automatic Radio 

GIBSON PRICE $16.88 GIBSON PRICE $6.77 

RAYETTE KLEENEX Tl.SSUE 
AQUA-NET HAIR SPRAY 

400 COUNT BOX 

$2.00 SIZE' 
5 FOR 

GIBSON PRICE $1.37 GIBSON PRICE 99¢ 

MENNEN SKIN BRACER NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER 

$1 .00 SIZE 
49c SIZE 

4 PKS. 

GIBSON PRICE 63¢ GIBSON PRICE 88¢ 

HAT'S COINC ON, ON CAMPUSJ' 

PANTl-LEGS1 

THAT'S WHAT! ,· ~ 

WRITE TO NEW YORK OFFICE FOR NAME 

OF DEALER NEAREST YOU. 

' ':'" 

SH 7-2568 

UNIVERSAL 707 
''Coffeematic'' 

3 to 9 Cup Size 
YEAR GUARANTEE 

GIBSON PRICE $8.77 

G.ILLETTE 
ADJUST ABLE RAZOR 

$1 .98 VALUE 

GIBSON PRICE 99¢ 
NEW SHIPMENT 

R.C.A. - COLUMBIA 
L.P. ALBUMS 

3.98 albums $3.75 
4.98 albums $2.98 
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SENIORS 
a nd 

ALL C. NDIDATES FOR DEGRECS 

58hi;da y, March 24th is the 

Deadl ine to Order 

SEN IO R I N V ITA TIO N S 

and Reserve Your 

CAP and GOWN 
for 

Commencement 

Don't Delo y - Order Now 

al the 

MARIA TALLCHIEF 

appearing here Saturday as guesl bollenan wilh the American 

appearing here Saturday as guest ballerina wilh the American 
on um 

Elet•C>n PeoplC>. On e Bear 

Lubbock-Gets 

Community 

Concert 
Lubbock l ook a cullural glont 

'lll'P lorward last \\eek wit h p11!
llminnry iormotion of a Lubbock 
Communlly C•mrert As.1:ocia t ion. 
Unti l this time, lh~ clly hAs been 
"ithoul n formnl recitnJ program. 
~kmbc>rs are now rneellng with 

represe nt ati\cs of lhe Ne" York 
1.>ooklng of Cice ror Community Con
cerl Association 

Plans call for pl"'C'scntotion of 
four recital pro.c:ro.m"' for the 1%2-
63 s.cnsnn. Admission is by 'qub
sc.riplion o nly; no boxom ce sa le-s 
\\I ll be conclucted 

Top name" and \'ell-known ta l
ent~ \\ill be D\ oilable (or the Lub
bock series. The nalional Commun
ily Concerl Associa lion draw9 upon 
performers in a ll media Crom all 
O\-er I he U nited Sta l es. 

It is anticipa l ed tha t a speciaJ 
subscript ion pr ice for t he four 
prog-rams wUl be available to T ec.h 
st udents. T his is a much-needed 
opportunHy to broaden the scope 
of t he ci ty and t he school. Tech 
can be o major suppor ter for this 
en deavor. 

P r ices nnd information abou t the 
programs will roUow . 

- BILL McGEE 

Next Play Has Unu~ual Cast 
B;; CAROL LEE PAGE bear '' ill be cast in William Sor- partmenl's 1961-62 sea!on. 
Tor<'lldor "'tnH \l rllt•r oyan's "Tin.• Cave Dwellers," third Open tryout for the par ts wUI 

~~~~====~~~~~~=====~~~~~~=F=h=e=w;o;m=e=~~~;x=m=~=•;•=d~•=•~p;ro;d;u;c;•i;•~o;f ;U;•~T;~~b~S~-~cl~• ;D~~~h~~m7~10~ M•• ;. t hrough Wednesday in U1e S~h 
A uditorium. All regularly enrolled 
Tech students eligjble for parti
cipation in ex tra-curr iruJnr aclh i
t ies may lry ou t 

IBM 
WILL 

INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY 

8-9 
C• ndldates for Bachelor's or Master's [)e.. 

grees are invited to discuss opportunities In : 

Engineering and Sales 
This is a unique opportun ity to find out about 
the many career opportuntties at IBM. The 
I BM rep resentat ive can discuss with you typ
lca l jobs, various t rai ning programs, chances 

, for advanced educa tion, fi nancial rewards, 
and company benefits-all important factors 
that affect your future. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one 
of the exceptional growth rates in industry. It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 
and products having an almost in finite appli· 
cation in our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel· 
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products In the data processing field. IBM 
computen.; and allied products play a vital 
role in the opera tions of business, industry, 
science, and government. 

Across-the.Coun t ry Operations: Laboratory 
end manufact uring fac1l1ties are located in 

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, 
Vestal , Yorktown, N. Y.; Burl ington, Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is 
located in New York City with sales and serv
ice offices in 180 major cities throughout the 
United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
is given all the responsibility he is able to 
handle, and all the support he needs to do 
his Job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an 
unli mited future. This is your opportun ity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. All 
qualified applicants will be considered for 
employment without regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin. 

Your placement officer an help you to leam 
more about I BM. He can give you literature 
describing the many career fields at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an 
interview, write or call the manager of the 
nearest IBM office: 

C. B. Hanson, Jr. , Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
1207 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Phone: PO 2·0855 

IBM You natu rally h~ve a better c~ to grow with a growth company. . -

"The Ca\·e Dwt'llers" takes place 
on the stage or nn abandoned 
theater because oil buildfogs 8J'e 

ca,·es aod because U1e theater Is 
a co,-e at its bes t-Lhe"las t arena 
i n "ttich a.ll is alwa~ po ible. 
H ere the choract~rs congregate 
to escape the bit1 erness nnd cold
ness or t he outs ide world, and to 
work out t heir problems in an at
mosphere or bumnn warm th and 
IO\ e. 

F our JY'(>ple find a shel t er in an 
abandoned then ter One. the Queen, 
i.s an aging actress who " did them 
all-Catherine. M ary, Ann, Bess 
and a.11 l he others." T he King is 
nn old man who ''used Lo be a 
clown- he wns in vaude\·ille and 
he did Shakespeare, t oo." The 
Duke is an ex-prize righ ter remem
ber ing lhe Crown and how he lost 
it. The Girl . a home.less waiC, has 
always been "o[raid of every thing 
and c' erybody." 

T wo other wanderers, a Father 
n M other. lra\ el with a trained 
bear. 

"ThL' Cn\·c Dweller.;" w ill be pre
sen t ed M orch 15-17 and 19-21. 

H.10 M~NY BABI ES 

Some big city hospitals sent! ba· 
bies home the dav after lhev're 
born. Wl1}'1 Not enough doc
tors Or nurses. Or beds. In this 
week'i $3!:.m~:y Evenir.g Post, 
you'll \e;:irn how inadequate 
m!"dical car" costsUmuSinds of 
infant lives. How our b:itJy deJth 
rate ccmpares with other ca~m· 
t ries'. And r1h·1 hcensriJ m. d
W1\e.s may be the ar.swer. 
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n~g-innmg o limHcd run 1omnr
row ot the V1Jlagc Thea te r is M ·G
M 's "Km~ or l\.1n11:s." Although 
Je;frey Hunte r was chosen 10 play 
J esus Chri s t because of hi s " r ug
geJ :;lrcn i::: th, -.i.nct: nt y a nd person. 
al in legnt ) ,'' one reca ll s t he '' ords 
of Basil Rath bonP, •· TJ10t '!S one 
ch iJsac1 1•r )OU JU~! do "l 't m e;;;s 
a.round '' ilh ' S tudent pnccs star! 
8 1 $1. 

F onner Tech .. 1ud1·nl Mrs. 
Dwrun Glass I nee J ucU th J<o} H~n· 
cy) will present D free m·gan ro?
cital al the Firs t Presb} tcrian 
Church 3 p.m. Sunclay 

Ma r ion Dov.:ns wLIJ give a benef it 
p<>rform o.ncc a l lhl' Asbu ry Meth· 
od1st Chun:h Fe b. 13. T he na
tlonn lly-known l}ric sopra no solo
ist sings for a scholnrsh1p fund of 
Alpha Kappa AJpha. 

P a t rons of the cln.nce we re un
doubtedly thrilled when it was an
nounced tha t Mona Tallchief 
would appear as gues t belJerina 
wi th the American Ba lle t Thea
tre's So tun:lay performance. The 
program inc ludes Aaron Cope
land's ··s illy the Kid," "S wa n 
Lake" and "Eludes " based on the 
music of Czerny. 

S. Walker James, direc tor of 
Lubbock Thea tre Centre, has an· 
nounced the cast for " King or 
Hearts" opening F eb. 23 J e r ry 
Henderson rece ived the s ta rring 
ro le. Other me m\x>rs a rc Ha l Sha · 
ner, Gwen \Voo<lson. Flolene O ut· 
ton , Han·ey Brewing ton a nd Don
aJd Cotten. Nea rly a ll are veteran 
L TC performers a nd shou ld pro
vide a spark.J ing rendition of co
author J eon <Please Don't E a t 
th e Dais ies" ) Ke~r·s co~edy. 

Otherwise, dram atical ly speak
ing, there's no res t for the Tech 

TECH 
ADS 

Ladlt!!i l \\I•• \\ a lt' h " ·hlt r iro•ld . l ,01 ~ 1 h P• 
' "~n R_na p p .t C.tO Biila. Ir tOlmd . Plf'l• "" 
Q ll f:XL ti!8 nr m otif) l'u!Jllno ll•m '~ n Nlf'•" · 

~k · Nlr r nl!ll.r· nP" ·'"""l!dll'<l 1· ttl r l r n r ), 
blll t paid, hf'..11 1, l'•OO l" r , 1804 A. H• . \\ . P O 
D·H lll, 

T) plnr : ! ht>•n~. t r m1 1••1>f'r,., ~rh pu
~r11. l "l l A"'. T . l 'O:t·7G%0. 

Tll'lna : tlu -m ..... , l f' m1 Pil l,., ,,. , ,...~• rd 1 pa
IN''•· Call •ll rr 0 :00 p . m . a nd " ttkr ntlJi . 
ICHNI l til h 1'0.$ -~0l. 

W IU kl!lrp r l1\ldnon b3 hnur. day, nh:hl or 
wtt'k: , G•rm•n nu ,..r 1'0~7:!: llo: . 

F ou nd : N .. r1tl1tl-., O w m •r n \B) r l•lm a l '"" 
ilW'lf'fttt R ide . R oom I~ . 

V<r.r7 prhal r a p11rtnw n1 , un.. hltlf'k o ff 
ramp111, r•r!M'I , rrnt ra l lu•a l , Rlr rundl· 
l '-r. :oi \\ 9·0038 !OO! Cnllnr - a ft r r 0 :00 

·~ · 
For R .. nt : R.011m In l1rte k Imm ... Q uh' I . 
rom fn rla b W, cnod llf'tl• . a nd rln~r t ~p11c ... 
ra,,,..1. O u lJl lllf' rn l ran~. o ff -lfl r tt l pa r k 
le.r , 11.alf bltH"k fro m eoll r1Jr . (l!O pe r m on th. 
POl:-3711'1, 

FOR R E?lri'T : I\1c:e rurnl lf lte d 111p t . f o r cn upl,. 
or l wn bo)"1. $410 .00 pc- r nm oth , IJll11 p1Utl . 
Utll:A\ll , \\' 111 rw..r . 

E.irperl!!.nced -mlft~• anti tlltrr. S~c lllJ 
ll lna In W f'(ld ln .. and tormal.. . Call 
8 \\ G-U51 . 3111' %0lb S I. 

Elrpert l)'Jllu l" - 8 ouk1, · p 11 p er"1 , th~l 11, o r 
~eral . St>M:lal l.)'prWTllU featur e rt• u 
p r la lt:4 eflerl . (Ja ll 8-H -1- an,.. 

FOB B.ENT : C lr an etfle ll!.n C'J' apar t menll , 
e-tral hral wet.kl)' and ruonthly rat .. 1. 
Call PO&-•e.311 CO i.LEG E COU RTS. aoa 
Oolkp Ave. 

l' nr Rf'.nr : G•rac"• l~tlrumn and 11 ho ..-c r . 
o...., T H b ho•) . t bl l>l!k.. f rum C'&fTI PUll. !'°" 
!Isl IS IH·31 DI. 

AvalJ.ah~ P r !Jruar) h t . Two i.edroon1 tlu 
pt ,.lC. ruiH r nJr nl l o Tr.ch a nd Mr U10tll 1t 
H ulll'll&I, r a n f'led h f'9 1, plumbr d . f enced . 
•W•11 a nti l"l'.!frlicr "'tur (l7' . ,.0. :1:808 A·!tnd 
rla~. CaU S ll -1- llJl l . Aft e r ~ :110 p . n1 . 8 \\ 
6-083~. 

t ' or l l.r.al : l nl tt' rum f r N1<1m1 , a d .)nlo1 n c 
1.._th, 0111 .. ld r .. n1,.nr .. . O nr with h u t 11ta1e. 
1-te IJOlE, twu rau ld " ba r f! . ll• lf blur k o rr 
~PUI, Near ( II.If\ ll l C' . 1' 0 !-Hl!lll, z.&Oti 
Ma.to , 

T YP4nr-xHrlr.nr11 "Ith mull II Ith : th ,... I ~ 
l• f h rma4 and lf'm1 paP"'r•. ('e ll S H-1· 8782, 

"'1 Kn. Sammie Granato, !308 30th StrM I . 

{ OCIL S 

CARLOS MONTOYA 
appearing in Tech Union's new ballroom Thursday, 7:30 p .m. 

Speech Deparl men l. Simulla ne- .An yone who saw Montoya last 
ous ly winding up a successfu l run yeilr is looking forward to his 
of " Five Fin~er Exerc ise" a nd an- Thursday a ppea ra nce he re . This 
nouncing t ryouts for its next pro- fine fla menco-classical 2\J..itarist is 
duclion, "The Ca\·e Dwellers" sure to pack Tech Union 's new 
opening March 15. Tech players ba ll room long before 7 :30 p.m. so 
have se t themseh es a bus) sched- be t te r ge~ the re ~a rly . 
ule. 
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February 23 
La Ventana 

Ext~·avaganza 

CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY 
CH EMICAL & MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 

As you approach lhe "Career Decision" le\el m ake certa in 
!hat you i.n\'es t you r knowlC'dge in a com pany that orrers 
opportunities for gro\\ 1h and re!;p()ns ib i.Ji ty. 

We Invite You To C onsider 

U.S.I. C HEMICALS CO. DI VISI ON 
National Disii llers 
& Chemical Corp. 

ExcHl11i: nnd rewnnll11r::: oritnlns=~ o.vollabl" hi R k D Ens=lner r lnr:;: P ro
ducllon '" Polymer O!!\'tlnDment. :"lmnll i;ro111•. 111\'t'Ullletl e.nl~me11t1 
m11ku the l!leal ~llmu1u1 fur ~nional llChleHmenl 

Our Representat ive will 
interview on campus at 

Placement Service on Feb. 7, 1962 

U.S.I. Che micals Co. Division 
NATIONAL DISTlLLE rtS & Cll E::\llCAL COR P . 

99 P:irl< A\'e., N ew York 

Salem ·refreshes your taste 
~~; -''~-~,every puff 

, r . ·. I ' 
~ Cl Puff ."UJ- vprvttg~ · W ith every Salem cigarette, a soft, 

refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fres h air 
. . , to smoke fresh and flavorful every t ime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste modern filter, too 
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Burgess Reports Fill-Up 
Thxas Tech's thirteen dormito

ries will be filled to capacity for 
the fall semester ol 1962 by early 
May, according to a report r-rom 
Hubert L. Burgess. di.rector of the 
Ofrice of Room Reservation . 

HOW TO AVOIO 
NUCLEAR 

WAR 

Applications for rooms are being 
received at a record rate in Bur
gess' office. 

Incoming applicants ere being 
sent contracts for their rooms, but 
no room number is being given in 
order to allow present dorm resi-

1 

dents an opportunity to select their 
room and ;'l')()mmate bby ne.d Ap
r il. 

In April, present occupants will 
be allowed to sign a .rontract for 
next year. Any rooms left over af
ter this time will be filled by ap
pUcants. 

Te.xas Tech's dormitories hold 
4,447 occupants. 

Killion Attends 
TMEAMeet 

Pageant 
Selects 
Top Ten 

Applications are being taken for 
the La Venlana Extravaganza. The 
pageant., sponsored by Sigma Del
ta Chi, will select the ten top beau· 
ties on campus in an "Around the 
World" setting. 

The winner, Miss Mademoiselle, 

Student Council Plans 
For Vacancy Elections 

Discussion of new bylaws of the Petitions mny be picked up at 8 
Student Assn. Constitution will a.m. Monday and must be turned 
head the agenda at the Student in by 5 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Council meeting, 7 :30 tonight in Student Council office. 
Rm. 201 of the Ad Bldg. The date for the election has been 

The meeting is open to all Tech set for Feb. 12. 
Students. ------------

Also to be confirmed is the date 
for a Student Council election to 
fill vacancies left by graduates and 
those not meeting grade require
ments for Student Council posts. 

~~.': inho.;:;7,! ~:.:!'..:. •;:;:,: Houston Park Gets 

Angels Set 
Drill Trials 

1 ;!.~.::ither nine girls will a1so be Integration Order Practices ror Angel Flight try
outs will be today and Friday at 

The entry fee Is $1, and any or- HOUSTON (AP) - U.S. Dist. 4 :30 p.m. at the drill field in 

The sorest way to avoid nuclear 
war, says scientist Edward 
Teller, is to get ready for it 
And lh>t means testing, testing 
and more testing. In this 
week's Post, he charges that 
our nuclear test ban was "idi
otic and dangerous." Tells how 
our stockpile compares with 
Russia's. And explains how 

1 "misguided" peace lovers are 
taking us to the brink of war. 

ganization or individual may spon- Judge Joe Ingraham ordered Wed- front of the Music BJdg. 
Assistant professor of music and sor a candidate. Feb. 16 is the nesday that Harris County offi- Tryouts for Angel rught will director of Tech bands, Marl in D. deadline for entries. cials operate the county-owned be Monday and Tuesday at 4 :30 P· 

Killion, left Wednesday afternoon Preliminary judging will take Sylvan Beach Park at La Porte m. at the same place. 
for Dallas where he will attend 8 place Feb. 16 and 17. Twenty-five on a desegregated basis. Women students with a 1.0 or Texas Music Educators Associa- inalists will compete for tlle title Four Negro dentists h.ad asked better grade average are eligible tion convention. of Miss Mademoiselle on Feb. 23. nearly three years ago that the to try out. Marching will be taught 

Convention activities will con- Entry blanks may be picked up court sign such an order. at the practices. Girls will be judg-

'\ TAr So11.1rdoy Err11011c 
sist of high school band perfonnan- in the Board of Student Organiza- When the suit originally was ed 

00 
poise and marching ability. ces, discussion of music teaching lions boxes of each organization.or med, Ingraham said the Negroes Angel Flight, a drill team which methods and general conferences downstairs in the Journalism Bldg. had not exhausted all adminis· marches in drill competition, pa

conceming musical instruments They should be turned in to the tl"ative remedies at the county le. :~~eS:~~~; ~~=~ ~~ 1~:-t~· 
----,:=========an=d=b=an=d=c=Li=ru=·c=p=roce==d=u=re=s=. ===J=o=urn=alis=·=m=B=ldg=. =b=y=F=e=b=. =1=6=. ==v=el=. ======::;-----, ~~~~thu~~i~ g~e~lu!s:~ 

RCA, builder of Tiros Satellite,
needs young engineers today, 

for spectacular achievements tomorrow 
Tiroe bu broadened man'e 3COpe of the heavena 
and earth.. From an orbiting observation post high 
in the sky, it tr.ansmita a new wealth of meteorolog· 
!cal information to earth-bound stations below. 
Ti1Gll la only one of many R CA successes in the. 
wide, wide world of electronics.. And as the horizons 
ol. electronica steadily expand, the need for more 
and more competent and creative engineers in· 
c:reaaea in direct ratio. That's why RCA, now in 
t;he forefront of electTonic progress, offers 1 such 
Qem.andoue opportunities for Electrical Eneineen. 
Mechanlc:al Engineers, and Physicists. 

lf you already know what you want to do l• 
9ngineering ••• and are qualified, RCA can oft'er 
you dirt.ct auignment.s in your chosen field, and 
back you up with training and guidance by ez• 
perienced encineen. 

If you'n not quite sur• which direction you want 
ID go ••• R CA'a D enfl'll attd D ... lopmenl Spet:iaJ,. 
iud Train i>tf will help to point the wa.y. You'll 
.,..Uva full eJ>Pneerinc aalary while you _pro~~ 

·. 
through engineering assignments that g; .. you ti 
dear picture of various delcla you might cboooa. 

Or, if you'd Un lo continue your graduate 1tudy 
• •• RCA will pay full coot-tuition, fees and ap. 
proved text-while you go to achoo) or ltuq wo 
days a week, and work at RCA threo da;yw. 

These are only a few ol the many-na for l"ttlnl 
all the facts about a career wjth RCA. See your 
placement officer now about getting together wltla 
an RCA representative, for an ~ ODI 

FEBRUARY 22 
·Or,.aend your rlBV.ml to1 '-~ 

College Relatlon1 .... 
Radio Corporation of Amerfca '\ 
Cherry Hill, Camden 8, N.J. 

~ Th• Most Trusted Name., Elactronlca ~ llAD IO COU'OIU.TIOM M AIHlllCo\ 

All iqual Opj>Dtlunfty E1Rplo11P· 

and braids. 

enrich YOUR 
educational 

&aclcground with 
BARNES & NOBLE 

COLLEGE OUTUNE 
SERIES 

and 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS 
famous educatio nal pope rbocks

over 140 titles on the following 
su&jedsr ' 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 
HISTORY 
LANGUAGES 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATlo:>Ni 
SClfNCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AIDS 
AY•rog• price $1 .50 

On Display at Your Bookstore 

B~ & Stationery· 
~~ 

1103 Coll•o• A~e. ros ·577J 
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Tech Agronomy Team 
Places Fifth In Contest 

Dillion Discusses 
Abolition Topic 

Associate professor or his
tory at Tech, Dr. l\le r ton L . 

Texas Tech's plant identifica- "Range management majors at ?t~~·::~e "'!~1 !:~:~0:T::d Pte;~ 
tlDn team placed fifth in a con- ~~:hp:satv:e~~~l iyn::::,s~;d d;~i~~ PrevalenC'e or Sip.very" at '7 
teat Jan. 24 in Corpus Christi. 1 T l ursday ln the UnJon 

Team members, who competed the 'school of agriculture attribute ~:Uroor:.. 
with eigh~ major United States fii311~~e~~ ~~~ ~~~:~~~c~o 0;t~~:~! Dr. Dillon, who has been at = ~~~~s~~~:n~:1o:e~l:idci annual range management meet- ~:~~:~nc:h!:;6·0~nst~:":::~= 
Jimmy Davee. ~~;.'~s~~~c~~r~:i~.r, Tech agron- :,~~~i=n ~~11o~:~~e:trtl:1~: c:~~ 

Among the activities sponsored "Students of agriculture are be- cernlng this subject. 

~~~~~~ica~d s~!ei;!s~:~~ e:~d~~s r=~~~n:h:rt j~~er:p~r~ ============I 
StuClent Council was a field trip to tunities in the field of range man
the King Ranch and to the Welde r agi:ment," Hlinter concluded. 
WtlUJife Refuge in Sinton, where -----------
team members stayed several days. 

48 Juniors 
FFA Selects 
New Officers 

ATO Elects 

New O//icien 

Participate 
During a regular meeting Mon

The coltegiate chapter of the Fu- day night Alpha Tau Omega ini

ture Farmers of America elected tiated eight new members and 

officers at its first meeting for elected officers for the spring se-

In T • • I the spring semester Mon.day night. 1 m~:~::~ted were Lynn Baker, PoralllIIlg T~ose elect~d were Jim . Danee, sey Brown, Tommy Evans, w. J. 
o_res1dent; Ne1~ Flat~ers, vice pre- Hill. Johnny Love, Ronny Lowe, 

. . . s1den t ; Durwm Hill, secretary; Chris Rieber and James Vardy. 
This ~~k . 48 . Juruor studen~s K~lly Waggoner, treasurer; T. C. Tom Ewens was elected presi-

are part~c1pat~g in a workshop m Ric~ ~r., reporter; and Nelson dent; Larry McCarty, vice presi

c:ooperation with the Sou°!west~rn Chr1St1e, sentma1. deht; David Baldwin, treasurer; 

Bell Telephone Company s tram- J ames Morris was selected La Posey Brown, records; Tommy 

ing system. . . Ventana representative and L. M. Simes, secretary; Tommy Evans 

The workshop, a mock mterv1ew- Ha rgrave, professor of agriculture and James Vardy, ritual; Butch 

Ing program, is designed to in- education, is the chapter advisor. Nachlinge r, pledge trainer; Rocky 

crease the effectiveness of the Johnson, social chairman; and 

Bell System recruiters by improv- R • • E d Tommy Johnson, rush chairman. 
Ing interviewing skills and evalu- eg1stration n s 
ating beneficial information ob-
tained from the students. Registration for the spring se-

Or o. Earl Hiidre th 

OPTOMETRIST '"They asked my likes and dis- mester ends today. Enrollment 

likes of a job, my activities on through Wednesday totals 9,563 

campus and other questions con- students, according to Dr. Floyd ~~:~:; ~.·:.~: 

~~?;~;, cr:::rru:r~:~!:e·~·ingM!,~~ Boze, dean of aclmissions and re- ~!~~8~111 •ted to Readin:307 BroM1w., 

jor from Pampa, said. gg~is~tr~a~i-,~. =====================~ "The interview gave me a good r: 
idea of what to expect next year 
when applying for a job," he con
cluded. 

Camp Announces 
New Instructors 

Accflrd ing to Dr. Truman Camp, 
th0 English department added two 
members to its faculty this ~mes

~r. Mrs Frances Burstein is a 
part-time instructor and Mrs. 
Leona Dale is a teaching fe llow. 

Western 
Body Works 

"Guaranteed Quality Work" 

PO 3-4140 71 I Texas Ave. 

"Now, now Susan ... everybody 
can't be the Homecoming Queen!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 
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Final 3 Days 
Thurs. -Fri. -Sat. 

Don't MISS 
These Remarkable 

1/2 Price Reductions 
-on-

Sport Shirts 
Suits 
Shoes 
Slacks 
Socks 
Sport Coats 
Car Coats 
Topcoats 
Jackets 
Ties 
Hats 

2420 Broadway 
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Gibson Praises Raiders After Win 

'Mural Basketball 
Gets Second Start 

Basketball competition is well Alpha all spart 2-1 records for a 
unaerway in mens' Intramurals , conglomerated third place tie. 
~but all leagues have yet to play Independent League 2 is in the 

enough games to es tablish any real same shape. The Bandits and the 
trend in the standings. Comancheros are deadlocked for 

Texas Tech Head Basketball Coach Gene Gibson was sporting a 

h C T
• k grin from ear to ear Wednesday afternoon. There wasn't any great 

Tee age I C els reason for his meJTiment ... except that he and his Red Raiders 
were just back from a trip to Dallas where they corra led the Soulhem 

Are Going Rap_ialy Methodist Mustangs in their own backyard, 69-63. 
"THEY LOOKED real good," Gibson said of his tea.m's perfor-

Tickets for the four remaining mance Tuesday night. "It was the best overall game we've played 
Tech basketball games are dwindl- this year. We've played good games earlier this yea r, but the pres-

ing rapidly, especially after the sure ~~~1~" Ha;=~ s;:tu o~d m~~~·s o7~~ ~S::,'1~s~ing four fouls, 

Raider conquest of SMU. and he finally fouled out with less than three minutes to play, but 
Ticket manager Mrs. Mildred he managed to connect on 6 of the 11 shots he got oCC while be was jn, 

Graham said Wednesday that the finishing as Tech's top scorer v.rith 14 paints. 

Arkansas game Feb. 17 has been for t~:S~:Sht~~~=~H!~filg 0!~rSi~ea,~:~~ ~i e~ch~o~~eD~~; 
sold out, but that general admis- Mounts and Mac Percival contributed 12 each to the attack. 
sion tickets will be sold at 7 :30 P· ORD INARILY 13 is considered an unlucky number, but Wall 
m. at the gate preceding games. was not unhappy about bis total. The sophomore, sixth man on the 

About 100 reserve tickets and Raider's cage squad, was playing before a home crowd in the SMU 
ternity League A with four wins , TI)e Comancheros definitely ex- 150 general admission a:re left for encounter and practically kept the Raiders in the game the second 

wltile SAE and Kappa Sigma both tinguished the Afterburners, 106- the next home game with TCU. half. All told, the fonner Dallas all-stater missed only two shots all 

liPOrt 2-1 records. In games Tues- 21, and that , according to Buch- Tickets for the SMU contest are n.ight. making 6 of 7 field goal efforts and going 1 for 2 from the free 

d8l' the- Phi Delts stopped Sigma anan, is probably a record margin- a t 'an even higher premium, with throw Une. 

Clll, 64-20, while the Kappa Sigs al victory in Intramural play, 150edgeneral admissio~ ~ 30 scat- But jt wasn't any one individual performance that Gibson was 

Phi Delta Theta commands Fra- the league lead with 3-0 counts. 

ter reserves remairung. elated about as much as he was about the overall team performance 
were handling- the Phi Psis, 54-36. THE BANDITS gained the first And tickets for the Texas A&M of his defending Southwest Conference champions. 

&AE PUSHED past the Fijis, place tie with a 63-41 win over the meeting Feb. Tl, the last Raider "It was a tremendous team effort," Gibson emphasized. " In our 
55a42, and Sigma Nu got past Scraps. The Crusaders beat BSU game of the season, number about passing, our overall ball handling, everything, it was a complete team 

Kappa Alpha, 38-29, in other 39-2l in the other Independent 2 150 general admission and 20 victory." 
league games Tuesday. Jn Fratem- game Monday. scattered single reserve. GIBSON FELT that Gindorf's defens ive work was One of the .best 
ftll B action the Phi Deltas man- General admission tickets will or the season. The 6-4 Pampa forward was assjgned to Jan Louder-
aO<J. a narro«r 35-33 win over Independent League 3 is still be sold at 7 :30 at the gate preced- milk, SMU's leading scorer and SWC leader in that department. Gin-

SAE. in infancy with the leaders, the ihg every game. The number of dorf got four fouls doing it, but he stuck to the Mustang ace like he 

The Hustlers defeated Pi Kappa Flintstones. holding down the top tickets available then will depend was part of him. At halftime, Loudennilk had only a field goal and 
Alpba, 56-45, Monday to gain the spot with two victories. The Rodeo upon the Tech student attendance two tree throws for four paints. 
lead in Independent League 1 with Club, Delta Sigma Pi and the Ran- at each contest. With Gindorf sitting on the bench the second half to keep from 

three wins. The Newman Club gun- gers all have 2-1 records. The largest crowd this season fouling o ut, Percival shifted to Loudermilk ror over half the second 

ned the Racketeers, 48-36. the The Flintstones own a 68-50 win w,as the one that watched the Rai hall before the B.aiders went into their delay game and a zone de· 
Rihgers squashed the Wesley over the Azures, the Rangers club- cfers nip Baylor, 55-51-10,000~ tense. Loudermilk got one point off Percival. 
Wildcats 44-38 and the Rebels bed the Dead Soldiers, 95-20 and And prospects are good that that Hennig, anothe r Raider who started defensively, held another Pony 
turned back the Misfits 49-39. Delta Sigma Pi hog-tied the Rodeo number will be eclipsed Within the leader, James Thompson, to four points, quite a deficit from Thomp.-

'l'BREE league clubs, the Rebels, Club, 47-40 in the latest Independ- next four games-possibly T ues- son's 15-point average. 
the Newman Club and Pl Kappa ent League 3 action. day. MOUNTS mT only one of nine from the field, but his passing 

~========iO:::==========================:::; and leadership was great. He drove several times to collect fouls and 
capitalized on 10 of his 12 charity attempts for his total paints

1
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CAR WASH 
Tech Students .. • present your l.D. Card at THE JIFFY CAR 

WASH and save 50 cents from our regular $1.75 car ~ash. We 

also Grease, Clean Motors, Polish and Wax, etc. Your business 

is very much appreciated. 

JIFFY CAR WASH 
2601 34th SW 5-6779 

* 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola! 

Bottled under aul~orllJ of The Coca-Cola Company by Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Lubbock 

The Win was the second success.ive..!01 Texas Tech over Southern 
Methodist in Dallas. Last year's victory there was t he first by a 
Tech team in Dallas since HMS and provided the incen tive for the Red 
Raiders' first major conference championship in tJte Southwes t Con
ference. 

Does Gibson thin.K the win Tuesday night will perform a simila r 
role this yea:r? 

- -- "Well, I certainly think it will help the morale of our" squad a 
lot," Gibson said with a smi le. "Anytime you can beat a top con
te~der on the road. your chances of winning are vastly improved. We 
still ha\te some tough ones to play tlirough, and- anything- can happen. 
We j ust hope we're ready." 

. Gm SON GRIMACED as he tbought about the upcoming game 
with Arkansas. "Their starting lineup ranges from 6-1 to6-7 and most 
Of-than weigh aiowid 200 lbs. They'll haVe an advailtage that they've 
hid over us for several years. Thejr're in bet ter physical shape than 

·we are, and they are really rough o n. t he boards. 
... "They have always played us tough, and to offset our we.ight 

disadvantage, we11 have to employ a lot of fin esse to outsmart them. 
From the looks of their score with Rice, It looks like they may have a 
fast . breaking team- thiS year, something -they haven't had in the 
past. So they may..be rougher than eVer tar us. '' 

• 
LAB 

COATS 
$498 

Sanforized 81At-oz. white twill. 
Rustproof button-fly front. 

Sizes 34-46. 

Basement Men's Clothing 
1625-1 J th P02-0101 

' Buy Tech Ads 

Give your Portrait 

~--~ 
/)).~ 

••. the Jasting remembn.nce for thla , 
day. Pleaaant si tti.ogs arnnged 

at your convenience ••• 
jw t telephone for yoW" 

. appoinb:Dent now. 

Jf"'srno1os 
... charming portraits 

for over 30 years .• . 

2222 Broodway 131 1 College 

... 
Vi 

In 
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From The AP 
OAJlLAND ANNOUNCES 

D EAL 

Director Seeks 
'Mural Entries 
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Bowling Contest Begins 
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - The 

Oakland Raiders Wednesday an
nounced the assignment to their 
American Football League Club of 
two players by the San Diego 
Chargers in the Lance Alworth 
deal. 

started his coaching career at San 
Simon. Intercollegia te bowling started The bowlers alJ bowled four pa.-

Entries for intramural partici- for Texas Tech s tudents Weclnes- mes Wednesday and will bowl fbur 

Earlier the Raiders traded their 
No. 2 draft choice, University of 
Arkansas halfback Alwon.h, to 
San Diego for four players to be 
named later. 

Those the Raiders received 
Wednesday were quarterback Hun
ter Enis, who played his college 
football at Texas Christian Uni
versity, and offensive tack1e Gene 
Selawski. 

NEW STREAK BEGINS 

SAN SIMON, Ariz. (AP)-For 
the first time in four seasons and 
52 tries, San Simon High School 
has won a basketball game. 

As might be imagined, the 300 
residents of the southeastern Ari
zona town are jubilant. 

Victim of San Simon's 32-38 tri
umph was Valley Union High 
School. 

For Coach Jerry Coppola the 
victory was a double pleasure. He 
had never won a game since he 

ATA BANS NET STAR 
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

-Rod Laver, Wimbledon and Aus
traJian tennis champion, was told 
Wednesday by the Australian Ten
nis Association that he would not 
compete in the U.S. indoor meet in 
New York, starting Feb. 7. 

When Laver was given permis
sion to go on a world tennis tour, 
starting Feb. 28, he rejected an 
invitation to play in a Philippine 
Islands tourney s tarting Feb. 8 be
cause he was "too tired." Wednes
day the officials barred him from 
competing in New York. . . . 

SNELL BREAKS MARK 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand CAP) 

-New Zealand's Peter Snell who 
broke the world mile run r~ord 
last Saturday and plans an assault 
on the half-mile mark this Satur
day, beat two Americans easily in 
a wannup half-mile race Wednes
day. 

He won by five yards over Er· 
nie Cunliffe, former Stanford star, 
in the slow time of 1 :52.2. Jim 
Dupree, AAU 880-yard champion 
from Southern Illinois University, 
was third. 

pation in league bowling, boxing 
and basketball free throw compe
tition are being received by Intra
mural Director Edsel Buchanan. 

A league bowling meeting will 
be in the Intramural Conference 
Rm. F eb. 8 at 5 p.m. Entries will 
be taken until then, and bowling 
will start Feb. 9. 

The basketball free throw con
test is still open for entries, and 
participants have until March 13 
to complete competition in that 
area. 

The new intramural boxing ring 
is available to all boxing entrants, 
along with instruction by former 
Golden Gloves standout Pete Pe
terson. Peterson, who gained the 
final in the Texas Golden Gloves 
tournament, will be available 
every Tuesday and Thursday, be
ginning at 2 :30 p.m. 

A new}y completed intramural 
expansion program provided box
ing with about $1,500 worth of 
equipment. The total cost of the 
intramural splurge, including box
ing, wrestling and complete re
finish of the gym floor, totaled 
about $7,000. 

In Swim Meets Friday, Saturday 

Tech Hosts 'Champs' 
Two swimming meets on the not allow freshmen to compete. junior college in five different 

Texas Tech campus this weekend THE SATURDAY meet could races. 

~r~ro;:: ~~e~n~~;::en~t!~~ :~t ~hi~ey~:. meet in the South- But McNally figures a Tech 

~~~:;ee~ D~~~~jsyru;:~ty-~ "Southern Methodist is probably ~~:7:r~:ea:s~~~~e:v:~t~ .fi:~ss~ 
dwppions of different conferences the fourth-best team and Denver pite the competition. Shipley, cap
-move in to compete. the fifth-best in the country," lain of the "Tech squad, has been 
J~~~~~·s~S:·ee~08g11~~~~ McNally said in pointing out swimming near the same marks 
State in a dual meet Friday at the strength of the competi- bioasted by the more widely publi-
7 :30 p.m. and Tech, Denver and tion. cized pair, and is nearing top con
SMU all compete in a "double In ire two teams, winners of dition now. 
dual" meet Saturday, also at 7 :30 two different conferences are rep- Bobby Richardson is another top 
p.m. No admission price will be resented SMU won the Southwest SMU swimmer. He placed eighth in 

• charged for either meet. Conierence last year, and Denver 3-meter diving at the NCAA meet 
FRIDAY'S ·MEET will mark the took top honors in the Mountain last year, and will probably win 

Colorado State swimmer's first ap- StateJ Conference. his specialty here. 
pearance at Texas Tech. In fact, Top attraction in the Saturday ANOTHER TOP individual 
the competition will mark the meet will come when Denver's comes from Denver also. That 
first time the Colorado school has Ray Bray and SMU's Aubrey would be Jack.. Kelso, NCAA champ 
ever competed out of Colorado. Burer meet in the distance races. in the 200-yard individual last year. 

The RAiders won last year's BRAY HAS met Burer in sev- This year will mark the third 
meet, 54-41, but the Greeley, Colo., eral big meets in the last two time the Red Raiders have ever 
school figures to be quite a bi t years , and so far the outcome has met Denver. Denver won last year 
stronger this year than last. been changing from meet to meet. in Colorado, 63-31. Southern Meth-

Outstanding swimmer for Color- Both Bray and Burer are confer- odist defeated Tech last season, 
ado State is junior letterman Don ence champions in their respective 54-39, and is a perpetual winner 
Dill, who e.."cels in the freestyle, events. Bray made all-American of the SWC title. 
50, 100 and 200-yard sprints. / 

ANOTHER standout for last 
year's Skyline Conference champ
ions is a sophomore letterman, 
Howard Rapson. His specialty is 
the backstroke, where a real battle 
ls expected. 

A sophomore from Tech, George 
S teele, h:!ls about the same time 
as Rapson and owns the school 
record in this event. 

Coach Bud Best's Colorado State 
t eam will probably be favored, be
freshmen, according to Skyline 
cause they're allowed to enter 
Conference rules. SWC rules do 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424-Sth St. (Corner 8th & College) 

We sove you 50% on your word robe cost by 
giving your clothes the gentle oore they require. 

VISIT ·US AND COMPARE OUR WORK 
Velma McDonald-Owner 

f/ SILVER DOLLARS! 
( "" The ALPINE man will be an campus this 

) week. He will give a SILVER DOLLAR to any 
student he meets that is smoking ALPINE cig-
arettes. 

day night with games at Lubbock 
BowHng Club. 

Six-man teams made up the en
tries, and the prize tha t awaits the 
top six keglers in the five-day af
fair is a trip to Aus tin to bowl 
aga ins t the top bowlers in the 
Southwest. 

addHiona l games dally through 
Saturday when judging will pro
ceed to determine which 20 bow
lers have accumulated the highest 
tota l score. Three five-game mat
ches Sunday will then narrow the 
list down to the choice six going 
to Austin. 

On Campug -'1.an 
µ ulhor of "Rally Round The Fll1g, Bqyr ', "The 

Many Lovu of DolM Gilli." , etc.) 

IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 
Onoe there were three roommates a.nd their names were Walter 
Pellucid, Casimir Fing, and LeRoy Holocaust and they were all 
taking English lit. and they were all happy, friendly, outgoing 
types and they all smoked MBJ"lboro Cigarettes as you would 
expect from such a gregarioUB trio, for Marlboro is the very es
sence of sociability, the very spirit of amity, and very soul of 
concord, with ite tobacco BO mild and flavorful, its pa.ck so 
king~ze and flip-top, it.fl filter so pure and white, and you will 
find when you smoke Marlboroe that the world is filled with the 
song of birds and no man's hand is ra.iBed &gain.It you. 

Each nighl after dinner Walter and Caaimir and LeRoy we~ 
t>o their room and studied English lit, For three hours they aat 
ill sombre silence and pored over their books and then, aquiniy 
and spent, they loppled onlo lheir pallefB and sobbed tbem
eelves t.o sleep. 

Thia joyl- oituation obt&ined all through the first eemeoter. 
'1'1ien one night they were all simultaneously struck by a m.&Jl

velous idea. "We are aJI studying the same thing," they cried.. 
!"Why, then, should each of ua study for three holll'87 Why noi 
ea.ch study for mui.: hour? It is true we will only learn one-third 
as much that wa.y, but it does not matter because there are 
three ol us and next June before the ea.ms, we C8.!'l get together 
MJ.d pool our knowledge I" 

Oh, what mpture then fell on Walter and Casimir and LeRoyl 

'ft.ey flung their beanies into the air and danced a gavotte and 
lit thirty or forty Marlboro• and ran out I<> plln3ue the pl....,uni 
which had so long, so bitterly, been missing from their lives. 

AJas, they found instead a series of grisly misfortunes. 
Walter, alas, went searchlng for love and waa soon going steady 
with a coed named Invicta Breadstuff, a handsome lass, but, 
alas, hopelessly addicted I<> bowling. $sch night she bowled 
five hundred lines, some nights a thousand. Poor Walt.er'a 
thumb was a shambles and his purse was empty, but Invicta 
just kept on bowling and in the end, alas, she left Walter for a. 
pin-setter1 which waa a terrible thing to do to Walter, especially 
in this case, because the pin-sEjtter was automatic. 

Walter, of course, waa far too distraught to study his English 
tit, but he took some comfort from the fact that his roommates 
were studying and they would help him before the exams. But 
Walter, alas, was wrong. His roommates, Casimir and LeRoy, 
were nature lovers and they used their free time to go for long 
tramps in the woods and one night, alas, they were treed by 
two be&rs, Casimir by a brown bear and LeRoy by a. kodiak, 

· and they were kept in the trees until spring set in and the 
bears went to Yellowstone for the tourist season. 

So when the three room.mat.es met before eliO'lS to pool their 
knowledge, they found they had none to pool I Well air, they had 
a good long laugh about that and then rushed I<> the lcitchen 
and stuck their heads in the oven. It wus, however, an electric 
oven and the effects were, on the whole, beneficial. The wax in 
their ears got melted and they acquired a he..althy tan and 
today they are married to a lovely young heiress named Gang· 
lia Bran and live in the Canal Zone, where there are many nioe 
boata to wave at. c 1~2 Mu.8.bulml.D 

• • • 
In caae 11ou worr11 about auch things, tl1 e1°r wife is a ~farl&ore 
•moker, too, which add• to the general merriment . Marlboro 
ill ubiquitous, a1 well m flaoorful, and uou can buu them ill 
all 50 states as well at tl1e Canal Zone. • 
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· A SEASON OF SUNSHINE ••• COMINCi UP! 

! 

The neat 

trim look 

boys /Ike 

\ 
' DRESS slacks that 

wash and wearl l--c'\, I I 

'· 
The new Ivy look boys won!I It 's beltleu wilh ploin fron t, ' 

rubber gripper pods and odJU5!oble but1011 side lobs - a nd 

ll's ta ilored by Haggar for perre<t fit . The premiu m 

q uality fo bric is oulomotic woth and wear - and you molhen 

know what thol meoM Efforrlen core! Jusl mochin1-wosh 

- machine or dnp-dry-little, if a ny. prusing 

noeded. Ory-c1oon beovlifully, too. / 9 • 9 5 
'-

A TROPICAL 
COOL WAVE 

al l-cotton sportshirt of 
special distinction -
1 combination of 

Be light .. . Be comfortable in a Sport 

Coa t of Springweight D acron and 

Cotton. 

from 21.95 

satin and stripes, 
custom wedge sleeves 
and shirt tails. 

3.95 

College at Broadway 

EVER GET EXCITED 

SHOP 

~ ABOUT A SHIRT? 

the fine cotton fo r 
this multi-toned 

sportshirt featuring 
shirt tails aod 

custom wedge sleeves. 

3.95 - 4.95 

SWIMWEAR 

. . . by CAT ALINA. Matching shirt and 

T runks. 
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